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Subject: MMMeeting July 13
From: "Pam Brown" <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
Date: 7/18/2015 2:18 PM
To: Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
BCC: obrienjp@drivehq.com
Good evening..Sorry I'm late again. My computer is on the blitz and I finally grabbed my OLD one to get the
message out.
Donna Schiebel has informed us:
Tony Gartner passed away on Wed. The complete obit. is at West Central Tribune, Willlmar. MN. - - www.dirksblem.com
<http://www.dirksblem.com/>
is the funeral home in Olivia.
<http://www.dirksblem.com/>
The funeral is Mon. Tony and Ruth were at the T.O.T. many years.
Ruth's address is: 407 Sunrise Drive, Olivia, MN. 56277, her phone # is 320-523-2194.
Thank you, Donna
Gayle Ileen Polonus and Eileen Marie Prttit have also passed. Their obits can be found on the Tip website.
John O'brien has informed us that the stop lights on Sioux and Sugar are still scheduled to be installed by
the fall.
Hoping all are enjoying your summer....keep us informed on your happenings.

Pam

MONDAY MORNING MEETING MINUTES – July 13, 2015
Robert and Amanda McMasters -- Activity Directors
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
PRAYER: Bob Wyant - Asks that God be with those who are traveling.
MANAGER’S REPORT: Al Septrion
144 people on 97 sites
Perhaps the palm tree trimmer guy will come by soon. In the meantime he’s working at other parks.
The road-fixing project has been delayed. It will start on August 16th at Trophy Gardens.
The WiFi project is still on track.
Painting will begin soon at the greeter shack (front gate)
There is a new park rule book coming out soon which will help serve to address and clarify ongoing park issues.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Thirsty Thursday is at the Lotus Inn on 10th street.
Friday Happy Hour Movies: “The Proposal”, starring Sandra Bullock and Ryan Reynolds.
Peter Piper Pizza: this Wednesday
Monday Movie Check-out is open for business after the Monday Morning Meeting.
Gracanne Powell will not be able to conduct her usual breakfasts this season. If anyone is interested in making
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breakfasts or a similar activity, please come by the office!
TIP O’ NEWS:
Clara McMillian: Socks from your stay in the hospital, Campbell’s soup labels, bottle caps from Coke products
(and any caps with writing on the inside), any used medical equipment (like knee and wrist braces), and tabs from
pop cans can be donated to a good cause! Please speak to Clara for more info. Surplus medications of any kind
can also be used. Please bring medications by Clara’s place (#890).
Be sure to "Like" the new Tip O'Texas RV Resort Facebook page - keep up with all the news!
Have a wonderful week, Tip O’ Texans!

Amanda & Robert McMasters
Activity Directors
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